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support money for herself and

Mrs. Freddie Steele
Files Divorce Suit

SEATTLE, July 5. UP)
Mrs. Freddie Steele, wife of the
former middleweight boxing
champion, asked $400 a month
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their two children in a separation
suit filed last week.

She charged crueltv and Indif
ference. She said her husband.
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Contest Victors
On Sutherlin's
Program Listed

Log rolling, hand and power
bucking contests, a logging truck
"roadeo" and high climbing con-
test afforded rough and tough
competition at Sutherlln Monday
as a part of the entertainment
at the annual Timber Days cele-
bration.

The sports events were arrang-ed and conducted by a committee
headed by Dick Gilman of Rose-bur-

and proved highly enter-
taining to the huee crowd of

a Hollywood motion picture ac-
tor after his ring career, absented'
himself from home frequently
and had "completely dissipated"
money they received from sale of
their North Hollywood home be- -

Hollies, Rainlers
Both Defeated In

Doubleheaders
(By thtt'Assoclated Press)

Old Kewpie Dick Barret is
laughing up both sleeves at his
old pals, the Rainlers of Seattle.

The Rainlers relegated Barret,
a veteran of 24 years on the
diamond, to relief roles this sea-
son and recently he obtained his
release, going to the San Diego
Padres.

Over the weekend the rugged
righthander got full revenge.
He held Seattle to five hits yes-
terday, setting them down, 5 to 3,
in the nightcap of a doublehead
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Beulah Louise Overell

Honeymooning At Home
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, July

5 B Beulah Louise Overell,
heiress acquitted of

murder in the yacht blast death
of her parents, is honeymooning
at home with Robert Cannon, Los
Angeles policeman.

They were married Friday In
First Christian Church. Louise
entered the church on the arm
of her uncle, Fred Jungquist. An-

other uncle, Emmanuel Jung-
quist, who appeared as a prosecu-
tion witness in the 1947 trial, was
not present.

Louise and her former sweet-
heart, George Gollum, were freed
on charges of killing Financier
and Mrs. Walter E. Overell at
Newport Harbor in 1947.

It was Cannon's third marriage.
Their honeymoon trip was de-

ferred until his vacation in a few
weeks.

Los Angeles, each had a .363 per-
centage.

Max West, San Diego, topped
the league with home runs, 30,
and runs batted in, 97. Easter
was second in runs batted in with
92. And he and John Ostrowskl,
Los Angeles, tied for second in
home runs with 25 each.

iore tney came nere nine months
ago.

New York
Philadelphia
Cleveland .
DetroU
Boston
Washington
Chicago
St. Loull

I hey were married In Tacoma
July 11, 1937. and have two chil-- We'll Make It Idren, David, 10, and Sharon, 7.
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Look Like New
sueciaiors.- , ...

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W L

Hollywood ... 63 40
Seattle 55. 48
San Diego . 52 49
Oakland . .11 50
Sacramento ........ 49 50
Portland 46 53
San Francisco .... 45 56
Los Angeles 43 58

er. It was Kewple's fourth win inme log roiling contest was Our expert body men can
repair body damage In al Ilive starts tor san Diego, with

two of the triumphs at the ex-

pense of his former teammates.
The Padres easilv won the twin

short time. Drive In now.
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Ike Thomason Champbill opener, behind young Bob
Savage, 6 to 1. San Diego took

At St. Paul's Rodeosix of nine games in the series
! HANSEN

J MOTOR CO.
Oak & Stephens Phone 446

ST. PAUL, Ore., July 5. UP)to give me ttaimers tneir worst
setback in weeks.

won Dy Jimmy Lang,
defending champion from last

. year. Lang, a resident of Oakland,after upsetting Craig De Groot
in the preliminary and L. W.

in the semi-final- dumpedthe veteran Ed Thirault in the
final match. McKisson had prev-
iously beaten Bob Musgrove, and
Thirault won from Jack Drake.

Thirault topped off. the per-
formance with an exhibition on
an log.
Driven Display Skill

The log truck "roadeo" furnish-
ed an outstanding exhibition of
driving skill with drivers neeo- -

The Stevens trophy lor the all- -
The league leading Hollywood
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Easter, Maddern Tied
For Coast Batting Lead

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5.
UP) Although out of uniform
for more than two weeks, big
Luke Easter of San Diego is tied
for batting leadership in the Pa-
cific Coast baseball league.

Easter and Clarence Maddern,

Stars are glad to be rid of Oak-
land for a while. The Acorns won

around cowboy championship ol
the annual St. Paul Rodeo was
awarded yesterday to Ike Thorn- -

HERE WEDNESDAY Fred
is a clever boy with the

big stick with which ha will per-
form Wednesday night at Fin-la- y

Field, when the Kansas City
Monarchs, an ball
club, tussles Roseburg's Ump-qu- a

Chiefs in an exhibition go
starting at 8 o'clock. Satchell
Paige, Cleveland Indians' fam

the series, five games to four.
Two homers won both ends of a
doubleheader for the Acorns yes- -

icraay. rranK Kerr Clouted one
in the seventh inning of the

mason, iucson, Ariz.
The former Texan

has been competing in profes-
sional rodeo sports for only four
years and his victory here was
his third title this
year.

Dwight Maddox, Weiser, Idaho,-wa-
s

runner-u- for the
title. Event champions were: Bull

ous pitcher, formerly played
riding, Jim Shoulders, Tulsa,
Okla.; calf roping, Pat Parker,
Pawhuska, Okla.; bulldogging,
Gene Rambo, Shandon, Calif.;'
bareback and saddle bronc.

ith the Monarchs.

opener to break a tie and win
2 to 1. Pinchhitter Loyd Christo-
pher got the other in the fifth
Inning of the second game for the
winning margin of a victory.

tiating figure-eigh-t turns forward
and in reverse, being scored for
over-al- l performance, precision
and speed.

First place was won bv Morris
"Moon" Mullins, who negotiatedthe tricky course in one minute

Thpmmson.eeavers, aoions splitPortland and Sacramento snllt
their July 4th twin bill, and their
series, five games apiece. Luis
Marquez' bases packed triple
helped the Beaver's fourth inning
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spurt that led to a 4 to 1 win
in the opener. Walt Drono hom
ered in the ninth with the bases
loaded to spark Sacramento to a

Tennis Doubles
Drawings Slated

Doubles play In the city men's
tennis tournament is expected by
next weekend. According to Mar-le- n

Yoder, tournament chairman,
a great deal of speculation is
going on as to' what doubles
teams are best. Some very keen
competition is expected. The
drawing for the matches will be
held Wednesday evening at the
High School courts. Yoder said
that every effort would be made
to have the pairings complete by
Wednesday night.

Singles play reached the semi-
final round over the July 4th
weekend. Some very good match-
es were played. Dick Jacobson,
No. 1 man of Roseburg High
School team this last year, made

Norman Moore play
very good tennis and use ail
his experience before he bowed
out, Moore will play Tom
Jacobson, who was extended to

in the first set to beat Bob
Berrie and then went on to win
the second set, In the lower
bracket, Glen Boyer whipped Don
Debernardi, but had a tough
time before downing Don in the
second set, 11-- Boyer will meet
Bill Garrison, who gained the
semi-fina- l round by default. In

J win in the second game.
San Francisco and Los Angeles

also split a doubleheader, with
the Angels taking the series,
four games to three. By winning
one of the games the Seals kept
themselves from dropping into a
last place tie with Los Angeles.

The Angeles took the opener
4 to 3. Los Angeles' Booker T.
(Cannon-ball- ) McDaniel was the
victim of the second game which
the Seals won 6 to 4, his first
loss after four straight victories
since he went to the Angels. Har-
ry Feldman, getting back into
organized baseball after jumping
to the Mexican League three sea-
sons ago, was the winner in his
first start for San Francisco.

anc seconds. Harold Schwei-snger- ,

placed second, time 1:55;
Ray Sorenson had the best time,
1:30, but lost points on precision.

Time scored by other drivers
included Bill Kenwisher 1:42,
Chub Moore, 2:55, John Kellen
2:48, Joe Copeland 2:55, Kirby
Williams 2:35, Grant McCormack
3:35, Lee Mortenson 1:50, Gene
Walker 3:08, Don Sanger 2:25,
Ken Worthington 1:55.
Hand Bucking Tough Tilt

Only two out of six contestants
completed the gruelling hand
bucking contest one man with
crosscut saw on a log.
The contest was won by Douglas
Parazoo in five minutes, 42 sec-

onds, five seconds less than the
time chalked up by Jim Wright.
Other contestants became ex-
hausted and were forced to quit
before completing their cuts.

The power bucking contest
using power driven saws was
won by D. Follett, time 1:37.
Second place was taken by M.
Maughan, 1:42, and third by Don
Sanger, 1:45.

Millard Wood won the splicing
contest in 6:53H. Chet Pratt took
second spot 7:45, and Rodney
Leatherwood was third with 8:10.
Other Results

Babe Fenton, well known for
his numerous boxing appearances
in past years, won the chopping
contest, time 1:13. Doug Para-
zoo placed second, 1:15, Fred
Bratten, third, 2:15, E. B. Fen-
ton, fourth, 2:30.

The sensational high climbing
event, topping a pole, at-

tracted seven entries, but only
three placed. The others became'
exhausted before completing
their cuts.

Rodney Leatherwood was first,
time 6:23. Pete Barge was second,
.6:56, and Fred Bratten was third,
6:58.

The Diet of Worms was an as-

sembly held in the city of Worms
in 1521, where Martin Luther was
summoned to answer charges of
neresy.

all these matches to be played,
the winner must win three sets.
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SAWDUST

SLAB WOOD

PLANER ENDS

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

The Newfoundland dog was de-

veloped by crossing European
species with a wooly-coate- dog
used by the Indians of Labrador.

Although Colorado began Us
settlement with the gold rush, it
has been predominantly an agri-
cultural state for many years.

The geographic center of North
America is at Winnipeg, Canada.

Phone 128 402 W. Oak

RUSTED IN
ORDINARY GASOLINE

This steel tod is heavily coated
with rust after special
laboratory test in ordinary gaso-

line containing a small amount
of added water. Rust also attacks
the gasoline tank and fuel system
of your car.

PROTECTED IN
RICHFIELD GASOLINE

Rod shows no sign of rust after
an identical laboratory
test in Richfield gasoline contain-

ing amazing RD-- 19. Before test,
the same amount of water was
added to prove conclusively the
superior protection you get with
Richfield Rust-Pro- gasoline.
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Wi'n making the biggest trooVln ofcswancw

In Ford Truck history! Cosh In on your old truck ol

tt r. Put a g Ford Truck to work

for you NOW. We cos volte Immediate delivery

en ol but a few models.

ChooM from 150 Ford Bonus Built Truck

models ranging from half-to- n Pickups lo 145-K-

BIG JOBS. Get k pep and power,
k cost cutting efficiency by putting a Ford

Bonus Built Truck on your job now. See us today)

SENSATIONAl PROOF
StE THIS

AT YOUR RiCHMcn
Ask your KicnneiaMID M SUM

G.V.W. 14,000 lb
or SI J f Aact to show yoo

Again Richfield is first with a "Years Ahead" development in goline! ,'

Richfield gasoline-wi- th amazing RD-11- 9 -- STOPS rust and corrosion in '

your car's vital "rust zone."

What causes rust? Rust and corrosion result from moisture in your gasoline,
caused largely by condensation.

What damage does rust do? 1 . Rust ruins gasoline tanks and other ftiel

system parts, causing costly repairs and replacements ... 2. Rust clogs fuel "

lines, screens and carburetor jets, causing rough idling, poor mileage and loss of,

power and performance ... 3. Rust particles cause wear on precision parts in
fuel pump and carburetor, causing frequent costly overhauls and replacements.

How does RD-- 1 1 9 prevent rust? It coats the inside of your car's fuel system
with an invisible, polymolecular protective layer that prevents rust.

Protect your car! Fill up with Richfield - the only Rust-Proo- f gasolin- e- ,

today.

Costs no more than ordinary gasoline

this visual proof of

how new Richfield

Rust-Proo- f gasoline!
with RD-11- 9 protect
the fuel system of

your car from being
.rranoledbVrUSCl

K0 MC joi
O.t.W. 35,000 lbs.
O.V.W. 19,000 lot.

roM 14 ne jm
G.t.W. Jv.OOO lbs.
C.V.W. JI.JOO lbs.
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LOCKWOOD MOTORS
4ose & Oak Phone-- 80


